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IF uoiCll marry 
me.mH happiness 
will be complete.

,...11, mine won b 
' unless i^ou-OLLLj a 
radio like dad gob

RADIO CO.
POST 6-> CRAVENS 

ATWATER.KENT   KOL3TER, 
PMOHl STO-W

Water Co. Will | 
Change Offices

inrioes i>r the Toi-rnnce Wutei, 
Light anil Cower Company will be 
moved t« Die Antlers Hotel Ml 11(1- 
iiitt ul U'U Tost m'cnue In Ihe nent 
future.

Tin- romiNiuy will l>« open for 
buntnvss tn their new locution May 
I.

lHm\ingiU'« lj»id Corporation ni«> 
Industrial Housing Corporation will 
continue to oecupy the bulldlnir on 
I'mvens avenue.

FRA1T0RNAL
Woman's Benefit Association 

Torrauc* Review Na 37
Moots Second and Fourth Tuasday

Ma* Lowry. PrMidant
Woman's Clubhouaa,

Cngraoia Avenua
T:SO P. M.

School Notes
HIQH SCHOOL

SimlnilB fnim thii mu«lc «)<pre- 
clotlon nlass at Torinnc* Hlfth 
itrhool nttcndwl t|i« concert irlven 
l>y thi> Phllhnrinonlc Symphony or- 
i-lu-strn nt J.oi An«t>le» Krlilay.

The studenU wai« fortunate In 
'hi-nilng tho compositions playod 
thut iliey huvr l>oen studying In 
ctnss this term.

Tin i>nth gmde him Just com- 
i Interostliut study o: 

tin- United SI u ten unit

Drinking Water
Us.

P-U-R-I-T-A-S
TELEPHONE

380
For This Service

Seniors held a clnss merlin* lust 
week to decide on the clnss name 
nnd to appoint « committee to 
inukc the cl»ss tnmner. On the 
roiumtttce chosen are Joe Town- 
Rond. Nyl« T.\nse>. Joe l.upo anfl 
Kern tftevrns.

Uiaduntlnn clothlnit was also dls- 
euMied. but no decision made.

A committee Including Mary Fte- 
Ml. Louise Hllpert, Ralph *ach. 
Kunlce T<\n»ey and Klwtxid Nnh- 
mcns WHS appointed to take, chant* 
of u iHxith at the carnival Krlday 
n'Kht. May S.

Mld-term cmtms are In lull •' 
; itt th* high school now. From 
' April 15 to «0 the ennhw will uc 
, nlv»n nnd they have l>een sched- 
' uled so us lo hnve one each day, 
i und thus make It easier on the stu- 
J dents.

Uniformed Units to L.A. in June

hnc tliuii 100 Shrine temples, 
looatod Ui every, section at tho 
L'nltort Ptnte*. are ntpeotrd. t» IU-IHI 
<l«lrxfttk>ns of uniformed bod)** to 
ths BUh annual Shrine oonrcntlnn 
(n I»s Angeles Juno 4,- i and (. 

lfFs have boon nocclved from T« 
temples to dato and new promises 

tolnjt wlrcil dMIjr to frhitnc 
headquarters hare, according to Le- 
Roy M. Kdwni-ds,. director tenrrnl 
of the conclave.

Th« uniformed bodlm will tnke 
nn ncllvr pnrt In many convention 
events, chiefly the two bl( dress 
pnrndes which will be staged on 
Tuesday mornlnr. June 4, and 
Wednewlay niRht, Jane S. Clartml 
tn thr colorful uniforms of their

onlr.r. thousands of Shrinet^ will 
march In thnac paredna. Tin- ulgltt 
parade will he made more spoctar- 
ulitr l>y hundroda of Illuminated 
novottlM which will be carried by 
somo of the palrola.

Tbe la* AaiKele* ("oUsrum. tn lw 
thr scene of the Hhitne uctlvltlcs, 
ta mnrp than hnIT sold out nlixxi<ly. 
1'abllc sale of season tickets, cost. 
Ins 15.50 and reserving seals for 
the H.OOO.OM motion picture elec 
trical panwnt, four performances 
of the Circus MaxImUa, and the tw« 
rtrnas pantdea. which will bp con- 
nncd almost entirely to the Coli 
seum arena, opened Monday at the 
R. Tl. Dyaa utoras In l-o* An) 
nnd Hollywood.

Hospital Notes
Al\x» steger. who ei 

hospital for treatment 
a«o, is dblnc nicely

How to Play
BRIDGE

<S0*f 1928-29 Af

Artists' Course 
Draws Notables

Author of 'PIUbTHiAt. AUCnOM' BMDOaT

QHnndtt >»«. by Ucqde. Jt-

ARTICLE No. 18

In the precedinf article a noabrr of interesting hands. subfwtttd by ctst* > share honors wit 

respondents, were given and* opinions uked a* to the proper bid* and play. ' mpciu contralto:

Here are the solution*:

J»mes C. Wolf, who vxas injured 
acrldent ill the General I c- 

'leuin silts is improving.

William lUker. I'taia Hotel, who 
 nterod the hospital for treaiinrnt. 
a Joins nicely.

At**** tO PrwhtMM NOW »

11, Ordtt i» s.1111 in the hospital, 
mproving.

J,3 
  A, K.Q. J.JO

Beam  10,9,5

Ulchard Klalierty. who ui 
an enu'rKvncy operation fo 
dicltis" rvcvnUy. «cnt holt 
day morntiuc.

Hearts   Q.I, 4. 3 
pubs  10,* 
DiaBood*   9, 8, 7.*. 3 
«ijede»-A.9

Reservations for Hehymor 
BveiHs Nejit Season. 
 . Heing Taken Now

Reservations are. already Iwlns 

mado for subscriptions to nc* 
 ctiBoir* nehymer 1'hillmrmonli 

Artist Courses.
Th« list o( artlats Is a brilliant 

one and no efforts have beea 
Spared to make .the coming season 
Commensurate with the cultural 

and artistic development of thhi 
irraot 'metropolis of the Southland 

"Tlw public wants the beat In art 
»nd mnslci and I am more tha: 
anxious to do my share and present 
fh« host obtainable." rays L. E- 
fcehymer. veteran UTiprcsarlo,

Though the roster has not bcei 
CiHnplcted yet. the follow!** nrtlMf 
have been secured for* their local 
a.ppw».rance: John Charles Thpma» 
and 1-nwrvnce Tlbbet. two'popula 
tiarilonea, l*anl, Kochanskl, Polish 

j violinist; Ipnam' nrledmnn. emlnen 
, planl«1; The Rnfrllsh Slnice'rs, who 
. aromt tilomphs since their last ap-- 
,»e«rnnoe h*re: Tlto Schlpn and 
] John McOanraxck. t*« Mols -of the 
) AnwrMut .pubHc, will ahw make 
: t»vrtr rMtppearanev;. Mary L*wte; 
| thnoMna Ulanninl. gorgeous singer 
! who, h«* been climlilnir hUrh among 
' " world's great sopranos,, will 

Siftrid Onegln. 
: Efrcm Zlmliallst. 

Violinist: Ilenuunlno <Helt dramatic 
: tenor, I'alrW-la MuoPonald. singer 
i n( lioltaui wmpv and Myra Heaa, 
' acckiiKicd Brcateet woman pianist 
J tf twtay. .Vinuai: those comine will 
: also IK lJt Argentina nnd Krcutm- 
| berg -and i'.eorSl. 'the dancers who 

fcave created such u furore in the 
IJau

Erne 
Rogers: 

the Roth
and Maude Scheervr.

STATE PICNICS
KENTUCKY, fENNMSEi 

PICNIC
The liln annual spring picnic* for 

nil the formnr residents of both 
Kentucky nnd Tennessee will bo
ipld In Myonraore Grove 1'ftrk, -all
lay Saturday, April.27.

Mr. and Mrt. B. W. Hnddleaton 
were -weekend rueslB of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Ramnussen In Kanta 

. The party attended the dunce 
at Legion hall In Santa Ana on 
Saturday evening.

J_ Remember 
S to Say
0 KRAFT
H betoreyousay

CHEESE
KRAFT<K>CHEESE

KKAFT-PHENIX 
CHEESE COMPANY

 The t'l-cmlcr Accident Policy In 
Issued to Women Only"

Pays
For

.Loss of Time

Hospital 
Indemnity

Doctor Bills
Ask

Tom Foley
1405 Marcellna Ave. 

. Phone 135-M

Chiba  Q. 7. $ ; East: i;»IU Curci: HaroW U
Dttmoa*   5, 4, 1 i the pianist: Vrhiidi Itvmihln:

  Spadra  a J.J, Jj Bubmsteln. violinist: \Vtfl Ro|
' »KA D.,»h Jtt,i»4*t - \n<ir«iM Kj^fl

Owen T. Sisk Is
Claimed by Death

No score, robber ftrat. I dnk and 
naswd. A passed and Y bid one c!utv 
If Brassed, what ahcwU Z bid with

tortgeuabi 
A0ddDid

band?
one heart. If be doe*.

Double the enjoyment

w
of your trip East by Roing one way, returning 
another. OiUv Southern Pacific offers this choice

WHEN the low summer fores 
»te in ett'eA, )\>u jtpptedite 

all tht more Southern PaalK'iivw- 
pUM service £ju9. in twins aaj 
routrs cv> fit )naf pUfts. 

-Onh1 Soutbcm Pjtvisc otfers >\>u 
 Xhoiix of routes cist: GOLDEN
STATE ROUTE vu El Pisu *n-.t
KJLTUUS Gt>- to CKu>^; Si NSIT 
ROITE: via New Ollcim; OVER- 

IAND RWTE; vit Sin Francisco 
and GtCJif Si!l Lite to Chica 
and SHASTA R6lTT:vl 
cinc Northwest Eivh is Ji&rcr.E 

'   T*ke iJ\-inoge of their vituty 
jfjJ cv>ntrt4 to nuke th: r.uiii oi'

>wvn T. SuiK. :s yeai 
his home on ssittori aveuu* 

April 11. utter u year's illness.
  Me was Uoin In Kentucky. an<X
-ami- lo Tonancc alniut a year aa>> 
K luil( attu.

The Unly »as xhlpped to Uaul- 
sunviUe. Kentucky for I'uiml, It 
M»S .uxtkutpunied r^y ht« parents.

. 
old. di«s\l A will bid two dJanuoda, Y will

and Mr

hicago; 
the Pi-

C**8 F.*ns Cut!
Tiic «J«JatiJC of «-jRir^;

s'-rs «i!y Kaa»

vourttip
o<.n chinjje of cm) to more 
rations than any other mlnuci. 
Mike your rrsrrvitioas m«-

Excxtssoa Farts East.-
Note these'examples of low

roun-Jtrip Urcs. on sale from iUy
12 (oScpctmbct M> return lirp.it
CXtobw 51. .

a;iS City . 
w Oticios

$ 75-60

C. H. Moclier, Agsiit, Torranca Phone 20

STONE & MYERS
EMBAtMERS 
TORUAXOK

AMBULANCE 
SERVICE

two beam and all w« paaa. A will 
 pen the kaac of diaMaSL/inVch Y 
w5l traaapwtth the ekht oi hearts. 
Vs best pby i* to lead tha ace kmg 
and dean of dabs, traaapiac the third 
round of <**b» ia Z*a haod with the 
jack of hearts, thna ahattinc oat A. 

BOW lead tsoiawadiot heam. 
both in Y's hand. Y saouU 

the* pbce Z ia the lead with the ace 
^T QfapadeaaothubemaykadhiiOaFen 

of hearts, thaw takiaw oa« all of the

f?AfO
THE ICE fie*!

1*11 K-«-V>i just I'TittS turn l 
K^rr» Cute far hU l»e<itun<- 
lu»c*t. A sajMiwicii. ar sulai. a

tta;>py -anil 'ptoveat a und 
your supply of fooii lor- »h«

Uan^arin OUhes 5«rv*j from 
5 p. m. Until 2 A. H. ,

Earl's Cafe
and Coffee Shop

ALWAYS OPEN ' 
St*t» 100 P**pt«

1625 Cmbrilto Ave. 
PHONE n\

th* trick »
avadss. Y^ tkne tW> 

tricks are now food ; tkos Y Z lose oaJy 
on* spade trick. Taauwrprwiaf band «  
  sant  streatins oae. botb ia the bid- 
<§  ; Mai the play, so note

w rtwhatm N»v It

  A. a 10. 9. I.e.)
Diwnood. 0,9.8

  -A.W.4

too uatasbmrd to jprity ita P*»F »  »V*- - - • • .
; ywt at ia Brans; enough to 

BeatdwhTfithe 
tvo no tntmph; Y

kite tiara* M troi*. Y ako»ld pa**. 
H partner ihoaadMtwo kmta out 
VstwocsdbbidLYahottldbidtwono 

ahoaJd bid two *»-tnaap, II putaer ahoaJd bid two *»- 
awaX « bro apado, Y ahooU paw. ' ' ^^ ' *^

M abechwchwaeaiaTi

h Is thnshorfd bid t»o «o trawp. 
to you to deadi whether 
to oai with vaar bid or art tkie no 
jidder try for Mine. The purpose c< 
sound baUinc   to find the suit that 
wfl) beat ait tw*a«y-aix cards, not tmtr- 
teen. and this purpoac cam only be car 
ried ost by biddiat- Don't hnitaK to 
take-out your partner's no trump bid 
 btutvtr yon bold any o( the di»- j 
tXMMtaoan jwt apcctned. j

Aarww to Problem No. ZI
Hearts   K.Q 
Clobs   A.K.10.7.5,4 
D«an»od»   K.J.6 
Spada-A.1

Heart.   0.8, S. I !
Chate  9,6 {
Diamond.!   tO !
Sp»d«   K.a9. 8,6.5 

No anw. rvabber fame. Z deak aad 
passed. A p««arrl, \ bid one no trump. 
B bid two haana, Z bid two apadesaaid 
A paned. Y had two an trump. B bid t 
three dauaonds. Z bid three apaden aad 
 I paw>d. A optMd a low bent which ! 
9 won with the ace. B.icturacd a low 
hanrt. aad an Mfcml « *- How should 
Z pby the hud from there oo? 

. YV kud is in the k*d.Zkmcwa that

shooH so pten the pby that he caa 
set up a diamond trick, tf pcasibtc, and 
thus obtain one heart discard. The 
other kanc heat he m -^

Alt trick three. therefan?t Y shoaad
kadthe
wia with the qpaeen. all foUowioc cait. 
V» best kad is a ipade. which YdnoU 
via with tht ace aa A wffl pby either 
the tea or jack. Y should now trad the 
fork of ^jja^ftfM^W ^0d B mi 
ace. Z should tramp this 
heart. A hi* no hearta so he eaa eithaw 
overtnanp V*s aevea of spadca or ds*v 
card, la aa way cut A win more tham; 
one ipade trick. When Y's hand ob- 

as the lead. Y should lead the fcnw 
dbuaoad* which   ao* cowd aad 

discard Z"» bit hurt.
Pbyed m this way. Y Z should only 

lose one bean, one diamond aad oaaj 
spade trick at tt« aaou. It ia a pfetty 
liaad and ahculd be pU>«l out far 
practke. To da this property, give B 
 re heart* to the aoe. b>« dtuaoabh

SPRING 
CLEANING

Vour spriiig housercban- . 
ing is probably done by 
now. But how. about thj 
spring internal cleaning? 
Take PURETEST EPSOM 
SALT now Mid get a thor 
ough cleaning out. Easy 
to take* less bitter al! 
impurities refined away.

Puretest Epsom Sails 

3 sizes

lOc, 15c and 2Sc

Dolley Drug Co.
El Prado and Sartori Ave.

Now is the time 
to fix up your

MODEL T FORD
RIGHT now, after winter lay-ups anil winter driving, is 

the lime to go over your Model T and find out just -what 

it needb ia the way of replacement partd and adjustment*. 

For a very small cost, you may be able to protect and 
maintain your investment in the car and get thousands 

of mile* of additional ceryiee.
To help yon get the fullest use from yonr car, the 

Ford Motor Company is still devoting a considerable 

 ertion of ita plants to the manufacture of Model T parts 

and will continue to do »o as long as they are needed 

by Ford owners,
These parts are quickly available through Ford deal-' 

m ia every section of the country. Note the low prices 

ia the partial list given below:

Pistol an4 pin 
Cwmedini; r*d 
Cnmktkmll - 
f*li»«W head 
Cylinder -

Time gear oner 
Crankrauc - 
Magneto coil aiiifaahl/   
Fly wheel - ' - 
TranMnlsMon (ear shaft-

Chirk pedal ........
Steering gear siumMj (km wh«4 and bracket) 
Starter drive - - - - - - -
Generator .........
Battery .'.'. . . . ..
CarWrrtor .........
Vapariacr aawMbty (with fitting?) - - - 
B««r axle sbaft - - - - r - - -
DiBcrenlial drne gear

al Met 
shaft pii

f 1.40 
1.60

10.00 
6.00

80.00 
.75 

IJOO
12.00 

5.00
13.00 

1.65 
6JH) 

.65 
8.50 
4.25

12:5« 
8.50 
3.00 
9.00 
1.75 
3.00 
2.50 
1.50 
9.00 
1.75 
1.80 
6,00

15.00

Fnml axle
Spindle e«sa«etiac rod ...
Fiwart rsdnu rod ....
Rear wring ......
RaJBalai bis sWU (1917418) . __._ . 

i shell (1923-27) ...... 14.00
(1917-192S) - - . . . ...... - 6.50
(192647) black ...... -7.00

Cainihui task - - - - - - - - . 6.00
Fraatl fenders (1917-1923) each - - - - ' - 4.00
FrawtfeawJen (1926-1927) each- • . - . iJU) 
Bear leaden (1922-1925) each .... . 3.75
law fnrfer* (1926-1927) each - - - - - . . 4UM
Rupdng board ----.-...- 1^5
Ban (battery type)   - ..... . . . 1.50

' ~ Mwmhr/ (1915J6) pah- ... . . . 5.50
  top (1915-25) roatpletc - .... tJM

; car top ((192647) complete, include* curtains
" i rad* ......... SSJM)

f)ricM arc for parts only, but the charge for 

Isjiar la eqoalhr low. It is billed at a Hat rale so you may 

luaow in aoTHaee wkat the job wili coal.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY

"Cancel AM Dates 
But This" .....

See Next Week's Paper for Announce 
ment of the Year's Most Important 
Shopping Event.


